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Cereals and protein sources are an important ingredient in feed for poultry. The NSP 
content and their solubility are the main reasons for antinutritive effects of these cereals, 
especially in young poultry (Choct and Annison 1990). The purpose of this study was the 
evaluation of NSPs level and viscosity of some fodder components (maize, barley, wheat, 
soybean meal, sunflower meal and peas), produced and cultivated in conditions of west part 
of the country and used in the structure of combined forages destined to broiler chickens. In 
order to determinate the extract viscosity of these components was used the method described 
by Dusel G., et al., 1997. The determination of NSP content from fodder components was 
made in the laboratory of Dublin University. The results obtained showed the existence of 
differences between analyzed samples and tabular values presented by Englyst 1992. Thus, in 
the case of maize the NSPs content from analyzed samples (0.09%) was with 11.1% greater 
comparative with tabular values (0.1%). Evan greater differences were observed in case of 
barley and wheat, at barley the NSPs content was greater comparative with tabular values 
with 155.68% and at wheat with 51.89%. In the case of leguminous the differences in the case 
of NSPs are not that greater. Thus, at peas the values determinate were with 15.38% greater 
comparative with tabular values and at soybean meal with 5.3%. At sunflower meal the values 
determinate (1.26%) were smaller with 260% comparative with tabular values (4.5%). After 
determination of extract viscosity from materials was found that these values are in close 
connection with NSPs content. Thus, the biggest viscosity was registered at barley (1.77 cP), 
followed by wheat (1.39 cP), peas (1.26 cP), soybean meal (1.24 cP), sunflower meal (1.19 
cP) and maize (1.02 cP). The high and variable levels of NSPs content and viscosity of fodder 
components, require the need to perform current analyze in profile laboratory to establish the 
prevention of antinutritive effect of these.  
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